Explore Foley Library

This is an introduction to the resources at Foley Library, starting from the homepage: foley.gonzaga.edu.

Following are descriptions of the resources you will find on the library homepage, divided into the three highlighted sections. You are encouraged to explore each of these links as you read. If the link does not work here, go to the library homepage and click on the corresponding link there.

Directly below these sections, you will see two ways you can start to chat with a librarian, the “Click to chat with a librarian” bar and the pop-up box. Chat is available 24/7.

Section 1

**Search** - Start here to find books, media, and scholarly journal articles housed in the library and available to you electronically. There are many ways to limit and refine your search once you start. Sign into your account (Zag email username and password) for best results. This search interface is also called Primo.

**Advanced Search** gives you options to narrow your search from the start.

**Browse Search** – Search by title, call number, or author of a book.

**Periodicals@Foley** – The list of the journals, magazines and newspapers that are available to you through Foley Library online or in print.

**Course Reserves** – Books, articles, or videos available on short loan to students in specific classes.

**WorldCat** – Search for books in other libraries. Use ILLiad (Interlibrary Loan) to request them.
Section 2

**Databases** – Databases of academic articles, newspapers, films, and more. Many are subject-specific and are especially helpful for upper division and graduate research.

**Printing** – Print from your laptop when you are in Foley Library. Printing uses Bulldog Bucks.

**Reserve a Study Room** – The library has eleven study rooms students can check out for 3 hours.

**Research Subject Guides** – Resources for your field of study recommended by our librarians.

**RefWorks Citation Management** – Save and organize your references and create bibliographies.

**Schedule a Research Appointment** – Get one-on-one help in person or on the phone.

**ILLiad ILL Requests** – If Foley doesn’t have a book or article you need, request it through Interlibrary Loan.

**Archives** – University Archives and Special Collections (UASC) is home to the history of Gonzaga and a fascinating collection of rare books and other historical materials (includes [Digital Collections](#)). The Jesuits of Oregon Province Archives (JOPA) are also housed in Foley Library.

**My Account/ Renew Items** – Log into your library account to renew books you check out from Foley Library.

Section 3

**Get Help** – The many and varied ways you can get help with research or library services.

**Research at Foley** – Links to databases and other searching options at Foley Library.

**About the Library** – Library hours, building maps, departments, policies, and more.

**Hours** – Hours of operation for the library, Writing Center, Learning Studio and other departments housed in Foley Center.

**Services** – Library services for students, faculty and staff, distance and online students, and visitors and alumni.

**Tutorials** – Help yourself learn about the library and get research tips.

**Academic Technology Applications Support (ATAS)** – Help with your Foliotek e-portfolio and other academic technology applications, including TrackDat, Turnitin, and Baseline.

**Contact Us** – Call, chat, email, come in, to get help or ask a question about library services.

**Bulldog Bucks** – Make a deposit to your Bulldog Bucks account for printing at the library.

**Pay Fines & Fees** – Use a credit card to pay for lost book charges, copyright fees, or a Community Borrower card.